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b trak
bjektif kajian ini ialah untuk menentukan pengaruh faktor hu ungan rakan
kongsi dan kawalan terhadap presiasi firma usahasama antarabang a di alaysia. Kajian
ini juga mengkaji peranan konflik sebagai pembolehubah pengantaraan di dalam
hubungan antara pembolehubah tak ber andar dan pembolehubah ber andar. Data
berdasarkan 59 buah firma perkilangan u ahasama antarabang a di anali is menggunakan
anal isis regresi berbilang. Berdasarkan kepada kha il kajian. komitmen dan p rkong ian
kawalan terhadap opera i didapati mempengaruhi pre ta i firma u ahasama antarabangsa
secara positif. ebaliknya. perkongsian kawalan terhadap teknologi diantara rakan
usahasama menghalang pencapaian pre tasi firma u ahasama antarabangsa.
Kepercayaan rakan u ahasama didapati tidak memben pengaruh ignifikan terhadap
prestasi firma usahasama tetapi ia mempengaruhi e ara rgnifikan ne atif terhadap
kontlik. ementara itu, perkong ian kawalan terhadap teknologi. perkong ian kawalan
terhadap operasi dan janji anggup atau kornitrnen tidak rnernpunyai ke an srgnifikan
terhadap kontlik. Menarikny a. kajian ini menunjukkan tiada hubungan ignifikan
diantara konflik dan pre ta i firma usahasama.
b tr
The objectives of the present study are to determine the influence of partner
relations and control factor on the per ormance of international joint enture In
Malay ia. The study also e amine the mediating role of conflict in the relation hips
between the independent and dependent variable. Data from S9 manufa turing
international joint venture cornparue were analyzed u ing multiple regre i n anal) e .
Based on the result. the relation hip commitment and haring of operation I control
were found to positively influence International joint \ enture performan e.
Contrastingly, the results revealed that haring of technological control betv een partner
firms inhibited IJV performance. Partner trust wa found not to have a ignrficant
influence on international joint venture performance. but was ignificantly and negatively
related to conflict. Both the sharing of te hnological control and haring of op rational
control and relation hip commitment "ere not _ ignificantly related to onfli t.
Interestingly, thi rudy found no igruf ant relation hip between confhct and lJV
performance.
H P R I
R D I I
1.0 Background of the tUd.
Multinational enterpri es from all over the world have been u ing international
joint ventures (IJVs) as a mode of entry into foreign mar .et . Regarded a an important
tool to improve firm' competitiveness, lJ s are employed to e. pand market. a quire
complementary resources, acce s new technologie . learn nev kill and know how as
\ ell as share risks. IJVs allow firm to bridge the gap between the firms' pre ent
resources and their expected future requirements (Hoffman & hlo er. 2001 . lJV are
formed in many sector. industrie . and pr du t group and in talay ia, foreign inve tors
seeking joint enture partner can choo e from a \\ ide range of 10 al partner \ ho uit
their needs.
IJ is al 0 an important vehicle to bring In foreign dire t mve tment (FDI) int a
country. A crucial component in the e onorny, the FDI I regarded a an imp rtant
contributor to Mala) ian economi uc e (Athukorala . and
important key to drive -lalay ia to bee me a developed nati n by the year 20_0. In
general, FOI from developed and adv anced ountrie provide m an of iran ferring
apital, te hnology and rnanagenal know how t th h t ountrre ince 200:. th top
fi e countrie inve ting in tala)' ia are L \. Japan. J rrnany. k and mgapore. FOI
from dev el ped ountri ha prov rded mean of tran fernng apual. te hn log) and
manag ment know h \\ to 1ala) in
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
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